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Maynard appeared before
Judge Chute of Albany, New York, r

day and asked for an injunction
against the clerk of the State Senate.
Thejudne aiked Mayuard if he was
positive he, Chute, had the power to
grant the injunction. Maynard replied

that he was. Subsequently it transpired
that Judge Cbiite had uosuch power
and that tbc injunction was illegal,
ludge Chute then scut lor Maynard who
was compelled to confess that lie had
misled the Judge. Oucc more it appears
that when Senator Hill undertook to
make the Democrat party rcsponVibli
for Maynard lie was uotdoiiiK a friendly'

net.

McKank, the Gravcsend boss, lias, we
hope, reached the end of his rope. Per-

haps no other boss that ever lived so de-

fied public sentiment und the laws and
decency as this one. McKanc has beer
lound guilty of a crime nguiusl the dec
tion laws. The registration lists under
his control were a fraud, the electioi

that followed was a fraud, and, to cap
it all, he allowed only his friends to bi
declared elected. If he had prevented b
force of arms any election at all, and hud
siinoly seated the men whom lie wished
in office bis crime could hardly have been
greater. McKanc, it is instructive
to remember, has been a Democrat only
when it seemed to promise most to trMi
with that party, and he was u Kepubli
can when the contrary was true The
thins be has consistently believed in wot
himself as a boss that could not be de-

throned.
We regret to see that the present City

government is following in the footsteps
of the last one iu the matter of failing

with any appearance of courage
the problem of disorderly houses. To
bring into court and fine one or several
miserable wretches is only teiuporizinjj
with the evil, which could be driven out-
side the city limits by very little show
of carrying out the luw auiust rent hit
houses for immoral purposes. This Ian
is plain, and it has becu tested iu tin
Supreme court of the State. The penalty
is a bavy ouc, and ii is only uceessun
that one case be carried to conviction to
serve notice ou all violators of the lam

that they arc privileged no longer. For
ourselves we hold in less abhorrence tht
wretches "pulled ' from these houses oi

than the pcrsuus who own lh
houses and knowingly rent them lor ar
immoral purpose. The former may be

bad from what they deem necessity; tin
latter sin both ugniust the l.iw and
against the light.

Tub Atlanta Conscitutiou says ol the
provisional government of llawuii :

They arc doing their hest to maintain
a government under which civilization,
progress and peucc aud ordrr will be us
sured. They find it necessary to hold in
check a race of black-an-

if thev cannot do this their lives nun
property will be endangered, and the
will probably have to abanrlou the is-

lands to a people who would soon re
lapse into savagery.

This is all news, and the greater pun
of it is not so. There is uo

race of blacks iu the Sandwich Is
lauds that endangers the lives and prop
erty of anyone. The natives arc the
same people with whom the white for-

eigners have livd in peace for genera
tions. Not only is this so, hut so far
from the property of the foreigner being

endangered bv the natives, the lattci
have lost all of their owu laud and that
too under the rule ol their owu kings
and queens; so that it would appeal
that if the foreigner ever bud uuvthing
to fear from native rule that time if long
oust. Having acquired everything that
the native hud except bis form of govern
ment it would seem that tli 1 might bavt
been left him till he was willing to give
it up or it could be changed lionorablv.

THIS GOVERNOR'S ANHWI--
A Raleigh telegram reports Governor

Carras saying in the matter of the
requisition of Mr. Frank Hewitt :

"The papers in thccue have all been
curetully looked over again by me today
and arc in entirely proper form."

It cannot be possible that this is all
the answer thai the Govcruor has to
make to the charge thut a great out-
rage was accomplished and that he was
made a party to it. We doubt not tbt
every i is dotted und every t crossed in
these requisition papers. But this is uot
enough. Indeed, the Governor's answer
puts the matter in a worse light than it
was before. For it virtually says that
any citizen of North Carolina is likely to
be dragged from hit bed at night and
rushed into a neighboring Slate if the
papers "are in entirely proper form," the
Governor apparently itunsining that his
duty ends with such an examination of
the "papers" as any clerk might make.

It is proper to state that we do nut
know Mr. Hewitt aud that wc waited
some weeks before commeutiug on this
outrage in the hope that, the Governor
would ice that he had been imposed
upon and take steps to assert the rights
of the State iu the matter. Hut even
now we do not learn that he has nsked
tbc Governor of Georgia bow it hap
pened that Hewitt was falsely repre
seuted as a fugitive from justice. It is
uo small matter that the State ol North
Carolina bai been imposed upon; it is a
very grave matter that a citizen of this
State bat been deprived of bit liberty iu

the war that Mr. Hewitt was. Were be

tht meanest citizen ol the State, never-

theless hit cate it one not to be dismissed
lightly. We trust that Governor Carr
will yet rite to the full requirements of
tbc occasion.

Atk for Red Letter cigars.

I0HN ROBERTASAMS IS ILL
ContinueJ from urst pugc.)

tended to kill your father ? A. Yes, 1

told pa and ma on the evening of the
killing thut Morguu would kill pa on
tirst sight. 11.-- hud wiitteu r.ia u mite
asking to sec me once more and 1 beg
ged pa aud uiu to let him conic lor I

thought he would come, kill me ami
himself und that would end it'.

The uote follows:
"Mrs. Sams: 1 waul to talk to May

about ouc hourtbis evening. Mrs. Sums.
I want to see May ouc time more bclorc
I leave Mars Hill. I am going oil soon,
'lease graut me this privilege. I think

you ought to grant mc this for I shall
never ask you to let me sec May again.
Yours very respectfully,

H'i's AW:.';!!!.
S. You state the hour and let uie

know. l.cr me know as soon as possi-

ble."
In respousc to the question, "What

did your pa reply ?" Miss Sams replied
"He said be would do his duty and if

Morgan killed hin he would be at rest."
(J. From his conduct on the last even

ing be called ou you did you believe that
vou were in danger of being killed or vour
father was in danger of his life at Mor-
gan's hands.' A. Yes; and I (old ma
aud pa so, too.

J. R. Sams' Statemeul.
J. K. Sams sworu ; On the evening ol

February 14-t- lieu Smilh am! others
warned me my life and that of some ot
my family wus in danger at the hands of
Willis Morgan. Smith told me several
imes thut Morgan's conduct elurine; thr
lay convinced him that he meant to do
mc bodily burui that night: that he was
Irinking and was going alter some more
'iquor. Willis Moryaiicamc to mv Irout
door about 7 p. in. that day and
knocked. I opened the door and

his right foot back, with his
right hand iu his right coat pocket as if

to draw a pistol. I said, "Is that you.
--'ash''" He replied, "No; it's Willis." 1

said, "What will you have?" He said,
"I want to sec Charlie." told him
Charlie was gone to Dr. Uaird's. lit
urned arouud and walked to the edge
d' the porch and met Charlie. Thev had
i conversation that did uot hear.
A'illis went uwav. In a short time Hen
Smith told mc he was gone niter u new
upplv of liquor. About 10 o'clock

Charlie Sums said, "I'n, Willis Morgan
8 coming up to the house." I feared
that he meunt lo kill mc, so I took up u
fouble barreled shotgun and stepped
into the hall, standing near ami by the
side lights of the frontdoor, llcknocked.
and 1 said, "Who is there " IK made
io reply. demanded, I think, thret
t'ines, "Who is there?'' 11c said, "Me."
I said, "Who is 'Me "" lie said, "Willis
Morgan." 1 said. "What do you want .'"
He said, "Come out here, I want to see
you " lie bad his right haurl iu bis right
coat pocket as il on a pistol. 1 said,
"Willis, you can't see me tonight "

"How is May .'" I said, "She is
ery sick." lie said, "I want to sec her."

I said. "No, you can't see her tonight.'
He said, "Yerv well," and walked down
'o the front gate and stopped, I thought,
villi someone. stepped bai k into my
ooiu und in a few moments Charlie

Sams said, "1'a, Willis Morgan iscomiugj
'ack." I stepped back into the hall as
leforc. lie, Willis Moigan, said, ".Mr.

Sjtus, I want to see you." I told biui
ic could nol see me louiglit. for biui to

go to his room and behave hiiiisell. lie
utucd and walked down the steps to
he ground and slopped and turned

around. He stood perfectly still lor one
r one and one halt minutes and slai led

slowly buck up the steps und took h
position on thr front porch, his body
eaning slightly forward as if trying lo
isten at what was being Said ill the
nouse, or trying lo look tlitougb ihe
sidelight into the hall. I said, "Willis
Morgan' get oil' my potcli aud out .i
ny yard, and go home and attend to
vuur owu busiucss." He said. "iMmn
.ou, you want to shoot inc." said.
"No, 1 don't want lo shoot you; but I

vant you to go nwav and let menlonc."
He said, "Shoot and be damned.

you," bringing his right hand from
lis right side with a bright pistol iu it;
nising it almost to a level with niv

breast, when 1 discharged one barrel ot
my gun in 'he direction of hi breast.
lo not know whi ther I hit him. lie

disappeared and never have
een linn since. I was told he was found

dead iu my Ironl yard with a ."S caliber
loulile acting pistol in his hand.

1 asked lien Smith thai eveniug when
he was telling mc thai and Yta'v would
be in great danger if Willis Morgan
eume to my house, what would he do it

i: Kerc his daughter, lie said: "I
would not let him sec a daughter ot
mine tonight, under the circumstances,
lor all the world," or laugunge lo that
Htnount. Smith came to mv house again
nftcr Willis had beeu there at 7 o'clock
and I told him Morgan had been t'ictc
ind how he had conducted himself.
Smith said. "It it hud been me in vour
ploee, I would have put nn end to" tiie
natter then." said, "Mv God, Hen, I

would not kill a man for all the world,
unless forced lo do so iu self defence."
He said : "It vou don't mind he will kill
you yet," or other words cnuveving Unit
x ict meaning. My daughter told mc

Aillis Morgan would kill mc that night
I did uot let hint sec her. I told her

i hat I was her fulher and it wus my
futy to protect her and it I consented

for him to see her thut night 1 would
led always that 1 wus her murderer.
She suid sue would rather I would let
him come und kill her, than to refuse mid
be killed mvsell. Willis Morgnii wrote
me a note thut he wanted to see me
about the manner I had been treating
May ou his account, and sinned il C. VV

Morgan. When 1 read it 1 thought it
was from Cassius Morgan und wrote
back that I did not wont him to meddle
in my private nlTuirs. Then lie
wrote tin- - uuotht-- r note wanting to see
mc und signed it Willis Morgan. 1 wrote
back Hint at the proper time 1 would see
him, of which I alone would hcthc judge.
Ou the nest day, about the '.lilt of Feb-
ruary, he wrote May a letter showing n
great deal of leeling of violence toward
mc. The letter:

"Mv Own Ucnr May: I never wus us
mud in my lite ns 1 wus the other night.
If 1 had went according to mv feelings I

TWO KIXUX OF V0MBir
ni'i'd Dr. rierco'S
FnyoritR rrvscrlp-- I
ion those who

wmit to bo made
stroii);, and those
who want to be1 iu ltd e well. It
builds up, Invigor-
ates,
cures.

regulates, and

It's for young
girls Just entering
womsnnooa ; ior
women who have
reached the critical

"change of life"; for women expect-
ing to become mothers; for mothers
who are nursing und exhausted : for
every woman who Is n, delicate,
or overworked.

For all the disorders, diseases, and
weaknesses of women, "Favorite Pre-
scription" It the only remedy to unfail-
ing that It can be guaranteed. If It
doesn't benefit or cure, In every cue,
the money will be returned.

Coles! Celt! Coke! Call oa
CarollM Coal Cotapaay for
Nice. Cleaa Coko,
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would have shot him all to pieces; but
I didu't any uuytbiug on your accouut.
1 listened at the window till the light
went out bclorc I left. Dear May, t
wouldii t have written tho9e notes to
your pa the other uioruing, but 1 was so
mad 1 didu'l know that 1 was living,
audit was a good thing that he wonldu'l
talk to me, tor 1 had tbc devil iu me that
morning and a good pistol iu mv pocket.
Aud if your pa hud said uuytbiug to
mc out of tbc wuy I' would have hurl
him or lie would have liurt nic one. Dear
May, I have beeu mad ever since that
night; my soul if 1 couldn't kill
any ouc over you iu a minute and I'd do
it too if thev fool with me much. I am
never going tt come into your house to
sec vou unless your pa uud ma have a
talk, and he treats me right. 1 will meet
him anywhere uud talk to him besides iu
his house, but 1 will never go there to
him while 1 live. leur Muy, 1 love you
aud 1 always will, and I aim to marry
vou too; but I don't like your futhcr nor
never will as well as 1 did. If lie talks
mean tome 1 will talk mean to him or die,
f rluiu'l afraid of the devil and all of his
angels, uud I will tell bim what I tbiuk
of him wheu I get a chance to. May, 1

ain going to give that long
backed John Audersou a good carting
when I sec him lor uicddliug iu mv busi-

ness. his soul, he hasn't got
anything to do with it. Hear Mav, I

love you und your mnuiiuu, but I haven't
got anv use for your pupa und 1 will tell
liitn so the tirst time I get :i chance.
Mav. will not write to you till you sav
so, but 1 will tell you now, 1 will not
take atiythitig oil o'f your pnpa. 1 can
take u heap off of vour mumma for she is
a woman, but vourpupuisa man nnd
1 don't propose to take anything off of
him, lor 1 know I will get you nuyliow.
Good bvc till 1 see you ugniu.

"C. II'. Moroni."
"u that day. the Utn of February, he

got drunk and came to my house, slip-

ping to the back window about eight
.('cluck and Irighteiied my wife and fam-

ily, felt that night that my lite and
family were not secure, knowing bis vio-

lent character when druuk, I was con-
stantly put on my guard by my daughter
that Willis Morgan would kill mc, if 1

would not let him come here; that he
w ould see her again or die.

Cross examination Hiestiou by jury:
Hid you try to avoid any violent contact
witli Morgan during the several times of
his coining to vour house on evening ol
(.hooting ? A. 1 took every precautionary
itep possible to prevent a difficulty with
him. went to the murshal of the town
and nsked him to watch lor some pre-

text to have bim, Morgan, arrested. I

did tins tor the purpose of avoidiug any
difficulty. When Morgan came the last
time 1 felt that my lite was iu immediate
danger and I waited and still begged him
to leave mv porch, until he leveled his
pistol neai lv on u level with uiv breast
before I shot. 1 linnlv believed I would
have been shot iu a moment more.

!J. Hid you shoot him Morgan) iu de-

fence of your own life.' A. 1 did. 1

would not have liicd on hitnouly to save
my owu life. I never hud uuv enmity
to'wnrd Morgan ami never wauled to
harm him.

On recall; . 'id vour daughter ask
you to take her uwav from Mars Hill ou
iccounl of her fear ot Willis Morgan .'

A. She did, she said she had determined
lo receive uo further attention from him
and was alraid to notify him here for fear
he would kill her or me or Liolli. Mic
said she could writca lettei hack through
he m. ol discarding him.

lltl'K MaUH llll. I.

Juliil I'. Morgan, of Willi
.iloriaii, Ktliirus.

ohu 1'. Morgan, father of tbc young
in. 'it who was killed in this uiilortunatc
occurrence, returned lo his home bete

Saturday afternoon, lie says the re

mains of his sou were interred in the
family bin ial grouud at Morgan Hill
Friday afternoon. Mr. Morgau savs

not luaT the evidence in the case, lie
and Mr. Sams have been lifelong friends,
and he was converted and baptized by
Mr. S mis' fatner. He is stricken with
grief, but has no feeling of enmity in his
heart townrds Mr. Sums.

Willis Morgan lacked about tluee
months of being IS years of age.

for W. T. Crawford
I'min Hit Vayncvillc Cornier.

Tin. Asiti.vn.i.i; Cn ii.N starts the ball

rolling and hoisls W. T. Crawford again
lot Congress. We had hoped to huvc.

thut lii si honor, but will quietly submit
and help do the rolling. If Tin: CirizliX
did net the drop on us just a little we'll
promise to do our share of the rolling,
nnd now our sleeves urc rolled up und
wc predict that after the convention is
over that nominates him lor the third
time we'll nil go home leeling mighty
good. And as one man let us work the
works till wc shall roll up the greatest
Democratic victory ever won in the old
Ninth. Let her roll, uiv hearties, till the
victory all is ours. "Crawford" is our
logun of victory, our only logical can-

didate
SireHham Given I p Hi reunion
Fruni lie New ork Sun.

Wc tire glad to learn thai the Secre-

tary of Slate has voluntarily relinquished
tl.c monthly pension of $:') to which he
wus entitled under a strict interpreta
tion of the law, but which be did not
need.

This highly creditable act of ludge
drcsliam s iiiis beeu ielormcu unosten
tatiouslv and without the slightest at
tempt to advertise it.

tture HIiuiuouh.
K.iltixU c Charlotte observer

Collector Simmons arrived this mom
ing from Washington. He is in line
spirits and snys lie is all right. This
news will be extremely gratifying to the
Pcmocrats ot tins Mate.

We Moi II.
l'i mii the Urj-O- 'i City Time.

Tut: AsiiKvti.t.u Ci i'I.i:n will take no
lice that the llrysou City Times has nol
again changed Hands.

20 PER CENT OFF OIJHIHi WOMI

Bargains
in Clocks . . .

20 PER CT. OFF ON JAPANESE GOODS

I'OH T11IM MONTH.

ARTHUR M. FIELB,

LEADING JEWELER,

MANUFACTURING AND REPAIRING,

"Wc 'Meat Everybody
(tails, and cencrallj entirely natisfutturv

mealing.

We Tender Tender SXeat
cuatomcra, Ires est, sweetest ami juiikst

Our tnttttou mutton, !iriiiK
laiub.

Tf'c Lamb Costs More
accordingly. IhtI vlmict cuts

iinsreprcsentatiuus

We Simply Guarantee
veal, imrlton, lanili. purk and poultry,iuiawejr The- people keep coming

Our stnUnit-nt- this you like-
business, eull stalls and Market.

JAMES WOLl'K.
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"W E"
"FuruUh Our Custoiuers With Collars Free."

Since- niukiii); oflc-- some three or four weeks iiro, it looks ns if wc
going to

COLLAR
THE

TOWN
we are pre pared to supply all thut with colluis made- pcciully lor us

Uaviug pcr.Vcted a uiclhod of laundering Collars and Cull's, which dues injure
the goods, we therefore offer to furnish jour Collars

FREE.
lusl think ol it! will never have to buy another Collar while lmvitig
laundry done by us. Call at the Model Steam Luuudry select your stvle-

Soliciting your patronuge, we guarautcc all of our work to lie the very best
and satisfactory.

The Model Steam Laundry.
Church Street.

CANDIED SWKETNKSS.

In proportion to population the Southern people

more line dimly than ;iny other wetiou of the

Southern women nre consummate jutlg'e.s of

of course .New Yoik City is tlie greatest candy

eating centre in the world, ami

than elsewhere no candies

daintier or more attractive form

CH

The success of a box of confections as of a dish of food, is

largely due io the neatness and elegance with which it is

prepared inclosed in delicate boxes, tied with silver

braid, the contents arranged as artistically as the blos

soms of an elaborate bouquet,
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i.rauulated Sugar, pounds
Levering Reliable Roasted Coffee,

package. Tea,
pound. I.ard, compound, pound.

pound. Bacon, west-
ern, pound. Bacon, Buncombe,

pound. Itauis, Buncombe,
pound. Golden Cottolcne, pound

bucket, pound buckets,
Uoniemade Molasses,

gallon. Orleans molasses, gal-

lon. Apple Vinegar,
gallon. Electric Light 'White
Pearl, hundred. Omega Floor, $S.00

barrel Meal, bushel. Citron,
pound. Currant, pound.

French Prunes, pound. Taylor's
0!ic. pound, Coleman's Mustard,

Dunhara'i landed Cocoauut,
pound, llubtnger'a Elastic starch,
package. Little Daisy Pickles,
bottle, Tomatoes,

Tomatoes,
Matches,

Around Corner,

-- W.

glTcn China Painting,
Water Colon. Terms moderate.

Inspected residence

QROVI

the taste more

put upon Ihe

the have

have the palate.

enjoy

the sugar

their thoy are

WEST

Successors Gwyn.
(5jj Established

AshcTllle,

BBCUBBLT PLaCBD

NOTi.lt PBMC. COMUlHSIONBl

Southeast Court Square.

Under Management.
Furniture.

comfortable
cscellent, Northern Style.

Porter Train.

Blectrlc
Beautiful Location.

Bath.
KrerT Poaslblt Convenient.

tlavored withpurefruit juices from the

odors fruity taste sweet delicious these

only found Smith's Drug Store

Public

SrryV7VI

COLLEGE STREET.

POSTELL

MISS HAUtfAf.fi1,
-- tiKVrtlt!f

Instructions

STRUT.

exacting

market

thanthoseof theoriginal

Tenney candies

touched

because

purest chocolates,

manufacture,

G-WY-

REAL ESTATE

FIRE INSURANCE

THE OAKS HOTEL

CloMlntown.

imported France

goods can

Square, Asheville,
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1881.
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Work

O.M.FHXLIPP

IMAMS

Momlar Evening, February 19 18U4

Wc com and cure t lie delicious limns ami

bacon olVcicJ at mil stalls ami

Kiutraiitcc tlicir excellence.

W. M. III1.L Jt CO., City Market.

MAMS

Brick and

Biltmore, North Carolina,

saw: a i.AKiii: stock ok common uukk Ol'

KINDS, KW'KKSSWI MUCKS, SIZLS OK

A01UCUJ.TIKAL HHAIX T1LI0.

ASHEVILLE WOODWORKING CO.

JsNow Prepared

BUILDING

Fine Church, Cabinet

MHND FOR

Co.

11. KuuHiuau, ISupt.

The Best Shnet
for ihe Leabt

It

mm
i

For Sale By

TRliB OF

OR

I I the

MAMS

MAMS

Tile

to- -

has 1'ou ALL

AND ALL

Money.

Furnish all Kinds of

Work and Bank

KSTIMATHS.

Telephone, 101.

Asheville Woodworking

JThbistheBeI

Quality

Works,

MATERIAL

Fixtures

OUGLAS

$3 SHOE

Sroe

GENTLEMEN,

85, 84 and 83.50 Dress Shoe.
83.50 Police Shoe, 3 Soles,
$2.60, Workingmen.

82 and 81.75 Boys.
LADIES AND MISSES,

83, 82.60 82, $I.7C
CATJTION.-- ir any

offers you W. I DooglM
inon at price,

or sajr ha has them with
out tha name stamped
on tue Douom, pui niiu

aown sisairauu.

BLANTON & CO.

quantityY

W. DOUCLAS Sliocs stvlkh, fitting,
Mlisfaction price ailverlis-e- make. con-
vinced, stamping 1)oii;1.in' price bottom, wlu'd:
guarantees value, thousands dollars annually them.
Dealers push Douglas Shoes customers, which helps
increase goods. profit

believe buying footwear

GIFTS

DRAW

82
for

drain
reduced

L. arc c.iss- and Rive bcttc:
at the tli.m my other Trv one pair and be

The of W. L. name and on the
their saves of to those who wear

who the sale of W. L. gain tc
the sales on their full line of They can adord to sell at a lex

knil we you can stc money by all your of tha dealer adver
use oeiuw. tsuuusu. ins uvus application, tv . i)UUULA9t ttrocatan. Mass.
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TO ATTRACT ATTENTION

Acme Wine, Liquor House & White Man's Bar
lurgcst

AT THB

stock of rst class of any house In the
State. Anyone iu need of pure unadulterated liquors will find It to their to call
aud my stock. Tbc same has been recommended by the leading physicians in the
Slutc for medicinal purposes.
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Orders From Distance Solicited. Boxing Packing Free

BONANZA WINE AND LIQUOR COMPANY,

Nos. 11 and 43 S. Main St., Asheville.
XTlf WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT, VENTS'

tfcJLa PAKLOK READING ROOM.

POSTOFI-'ICI- i BOX

niv.

CoMi'.'f, TOBACCO
MILLIARD

Beer Vaults and Bottling Department Basement.

RmpeetMly Patrouniic,

P. MARQUARDT, Manager.
Main Knlraacc, Telephone Cull,

IIOTTLB GOODS,

the

A.

MOUNTAINS NORTH CAROLINA
VERY SELECT BOARDING. HOUSE

LORETTA HALL.
HOT SPRINGS. NORTH CAROLINA.
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